
TIME POPE DIED IS

FIXED BYJATICAN
All Sources of Information but One

Agree that the Hour was 1 :20
Thursday Morning.

PROOF OF HOUR NOT LACKING

Cardinal Merry et Val Wlrra Pnp
till All After t nlted Press

Mikn Announcement of
Pontiff' Death.

NEW TORK. Aug.. 21. On Wednesday
afternoon, about I:), the t'nlti'd Press
Press associations sent out a formal

of tho donth of Fore rius X.
The Associated Frets sent out no such
telegram at that hour nor for several
hours thereafter.

Claim wss made that the Untied Tress
hud scored an Important news boat. This
claim was challenged with tho statement
that, at 1:30, New Vor'c time S:M u. m.
Roman time, the pope was still alive and
that he actually died at 1:2) on the fol-

lowing morning. To thl tt--e I'nited
Press made answer that, while the vatl- -

)

a

con-

cerning

because'
a

can have officially announced 1:M j Tne strengih. j He believes thst w 111

as the time of It actually
' '"f'-hlafa- continues, vercomo face a task, involving prv-muc- h

earlier and such a practice serious col- - ; u complete iem-wa- a

not It was said whrn!lapse'1 to Illness his j poral Catholic church
Ieo died there was long w,s alded his mental dlrtress over Its dealings with governments

the actual and official an- -
le Is ln P"" " Jstn as oy

nn.ltv m that at r,r llrr, ... Ih.
hour of death of Pope XII! (4:54 p.
m.) ever misstated officially 01 unoffi-
cially.

Further, It was said that I'nlted
correspondent Homo, In

case of Plus X, had sent two code
messages, one reaching New York at 2:26

P m.. New York time, and other at
3:nBp. "m., New York time, imd was
still maintained that o accurate,
and that the pope's death actually oc-

curred at about that hour.
Aa to the Time.

There have been some new and Interest-
ing developments:

At 1 o'clock morning, Mon-sign-

Bonzana, the papal to
this country, received 'a dispatch from
Cardinal Merry Del Val papal eecrc- -

tary of state, dated at Roma at. 10:18

Vedncsdy night which was 4: IS p. m..
New York time, or one hour and fifty-tw- o

minutes after the United I'ress cir-

culated the announcement of dealn, show-
ing that tho pope was still alive, as fol-

lows:
"Holv dance routlv ill Hince this I

One

The

The says

'tlon a pope,He may die any
Is the j " x hd mort

inand
than ,nce fa"

power. When tho doctorAmbassador telejrjphed
his health wasdepartment Washington

4 and shouldpope died yesterday
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oendent service aavc. the
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, young
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Yes, for
cannot get United States

a belligerent's
territory, belligerents have pro.
hibitcd code.

"(81gnedl Cl.APPtRTON.
.Manager Commercial ;

Company."
Dcar Mr. Stone: Your

unfortunately. Is only too correct. There
lb route any pait i

and this over which any
code sent. !

"(Slgned) WIt-LKVE-

"Manager Cable
Union Telegraph Company."
"Dear Mr.. Stone: .You right.

outside government
prohibited. '

"E.
French

An Old Trick.
This of announcing the

a distinguished person before It
is not with

J ,rm "hock'

that from
was ...

When was made
, . t. . ia rCLKirai aufTS8 nr aniii -

pation, since the message was sent
last,

was that a word, "Bergerac"
had been used and that it meant

The was also set that while
official fixed the time

the p. It
hour earlier snd that

a message was from
House p. m. the arch

bishop Investigation ,

resulted n autograph letter from the'
archbishop the.

ne anew or so anyone else Knew or;j big
the hour officially

out SJO was correct.
aoon this was shown he the fact.

. .,.. theI, a.'"'. ai.o. aner j

former had'
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I I 1 '
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HOBOKEN HARD
TIPIIP fC HlPPIWOlto

NEW Aug. No section
of the New York harbor

has been so hsr1
the wsr across

the from this city,
leven steamships the North Germs i l

I.loyd ,nd the Hamburg
at their piers. A part

the population depend
for a unless ,

peae comes within a few It w.is
nlay measures would

to taken

fctaobod Read. Want

CARDINALS WILL
ASK POWERS TO

STOPFIGHTING
from Tnge

needs forty -- two votes to he necled.
Italians or with the five
are Insufficient, sny at-

tempt Join the German or Anglo-Frenc- h

would cause other spi ts.
Thus It appears likely chok-- will

Italian.

Paralrlnn Tell Pope
today ruhllshes

with Dr.
the lllnc.'o and, pope.

doctor during the last
week of his life the pope keenly

of wsr which Is ravaging In
Min Urm endeavored

encourage his without suc-

cess. Kvery time was formed
further encounters pontllf be-

came sadder. '

The news hurt physically and de
him mentally. Nevertheless

was strong when came. Ills ready to leave
reached him not unexpectedly but over-- ! Me he was strong' ready

It struck him 'Vicn ht- - was' his but'
already tired the most This . had a ery effct
period his ion Nebraska

may rre physical T'r. new pope.
death, occurreJ had

that 'ther cries but he llcally revision of the
unusual. that body politics of the

XIII Interval the throuah- -
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the war. TUe doctor does not

I IP UllgUlSn, IIO UOfS fllTIHre n
probably would have resisted lons. r had
he not been subject thli mental suffer-
ing.

on War,
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morning. at moment." the of new particularly
It well to permit Issue of PlUB bcen friendly

the Vatican the Ped to the order of tnln"s ,uly
nr other PP the ofUnited Press to
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Cardinal Farley,
",sent1"1

enough
between

New York, Is
says was awe struck by the sudden
and overwhelming news he couid
hardly bellevs, and that his aa
cardinal would Impel him to ccme I

quickly ns no matter
what risks. I ardlnsl olpe has

received telegrsn.a condolence from j

and state '

the W"orld.

today la mourning. Stores
remain shut and the enurencs
crowded with the faithful prayer.

The city are at half must, the
municipality has expressed the condo-
lence the population the Vatican
authorities. The municipal council has
been convoked, and will decide

way commemorate the
memory Plus X
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I'enaion for Misters.
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.... ., . i lan- -
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The newspapers add that the late pon-
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The will contains a recommendation ;
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Peter's. by
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Cornerstone, nf Armory Ul. j

GLEN Aug.
The of yesterday did not
preverit Glenwood hustlers from planning j

and carrying out a genu'nely novel home- -'

coming for Company I on its
return from encampment at De. Moines.
Ceremonies Incident to the laying of
rornerrtone of the I'JO.OW) armory were
i out the arrival the soi- -

d,erf ln,tllutlon escorted the!
ornpanJr froln ,n Burlington station to)

the .rn,'ory( where Mavor Genung In- -'

country of Thee."

et Ma l.rore.
,UA GROVU- - u . Auf . al.)-

b'r really ur ic 1 th.s
vicinity Battle Creek, i

Marshall, referee In tne Menning
fchm'dt sold a quarter

liectlou. imerovments. located close
the village, for a re nd

acre.
P. Wallace, t.

O. Wallace sold old
!C8 acres the betaeen

and Holstein for t"it,0uO.

ne Purcnawr. wtr. r.a. m. .n,Vu,.
" Camibell and E. F. Peffr.

Balldlns.
(Special

I Tli. of tre.sury
has. .warded the ' contract ' for con-

struction of the building
to the Conatructlon

company of fct. louls, for 10, 370.
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YAST TASK AHEAD

THEJEW POPE

Bishop Scannfll at Denver Declares
Temporal Politics of Church

Mut Be Revised.

declared
wlielmlngly. the

depressing
depression.

the
tremendous

ofltl,at

millions

throughout

the

announcing

foe

WAR BRINGS VITAL QUESTIONS

Omaha Prelate of fatholle hnreh
t omes Hospital Benefited In

Health, hot Pepreaaed "kl.

Heath of Pontiff.

Ppe lnl Tele-grsm- .l

Wshop Ttlcliard ttsnnell of the
Nebraska dice, so of the rathollc church
left this evening Omaha
weeks In St. Joseph's hospital
under treatment a attack of
nervous exhnustlcn brought by

In Umaha. The bishop and his Ill

ness wfre to lcnrr-untl- l he was

out me A of Its rc
will be necessitated by pres

ent conflict In EtTope.
loss," he "has oc-

curred at an unfortunate Indeed.
It will effect the general poU-- thj
Catholic chinch throushout the

c""" " very rauu ai in
to

res of church
V,, ' J,"' T Vk ,

'

tate- -
It is Jiift as if a new president wese

to be elected. Many changes will result...."At this period. In the history of the world.
,n unu to ba arr. d

, ,op(, w, fee, preEaure
f dlflt.ulUc8.
"The rtenH hnne warn a mreat character.

u la not ,(key lhat an American will be
considered during balloting the
cardinals."

AMERICAN GOES TO

MUNICH FOR NIECE
t

. (Continued One.)

man flag lie had plticed the radiator
of machine. It that an order,
of were Ignorant, had

by Emperor William
were not to be used on automobiles

except In service of military offi-

cials and members the royal family.
For two we had been protected by
a wc had no to use and
together with my Prussian cap and a
military ooat wont by my niece, ac-

counted for our success In avoiding ex-

planation, and getting gasolene.
chauffeur worked his and

passed caravan of war at a rate
forty miles an At Coblentt we had
to make our way through enthusiastic
crowds who were watching passage
of trainlcads Belgian prisoners. We
constantly . met ambulances wltji
wounded soldier..

ava a constant of wonder
to' il that we were not asked oftener
explain our presence. at rare Inter-

vals were requested to our
papers and it was seen that we
were Americans w. were greeted with
studied courtesy.

tiuerleana In (ifrminr.
"J udglng my trip and the experi- -

ence of Miss In Munich, Americans
are aa aafe in Germany aa In or

We parade the
Amcncau na

persons were seeking the protection
of and Stripes who were not
entitled to it.

"It Is Impossible to make the trip we
did without being profoundly Impressed
with the thoroughness of the prepara- -

Germany Is making for con- -
. : . - . V. n .. n . n i Ua. n n Ignd Theliiikii mow v, w w..

morale of the people aa inspiring. They
rXpect to win and no thought

f turning or of failure. There la
no more difficulty In obtaining money
ln Germany, If one has credit can be
Identified, is In Ixmdon

ing on tne Qlymplc, aalllng tomorrow.
.

M-r- der .nd -- nlrl-e. . t;rln-el- l.
GRINNEU.. la..

" V cummins was shot
:j . .. .... n ... ,

. . .i A 1

some Uir nnr norm 01 vy

Noble, on the He
then turned the pistol on himself and

The so far advanced
j, unrequited Mr. Cummins died

mt ago snd Mrs. Cummin,
nas operated ever .ince. Noble
had worked for Mr. Cummins and ha.
continued on the rlne Mr.
mills'- - death. Mrs. Cummins leaves five
children, one by a former husband,
i - -

WII.KFM BARRK. Pa,
persons were killed, seven seriously In- -

Even'body Reads Bee Want

Ravenna De.feata Scot In.
RAVENNA. 21. i Special.)

The cam- - of ball esterday between
and Ravenna, the fourth

during the resulted in a
s"Oie or a Tor iiavenna ana . inr .irwii.
Bitteries: Tibbens and Oreensllt; hautter
and Danaee.

Notes.
In the action to title to

.V.i acres of land west of Harrison
count, and rait of the Missouri

many papers gave a
statement and wrong version of the c.ise
In publishing the report Uncoln,

concerning the supreme court
According to the Nebraska su-

preme the o00 acres of lend in con-
troversy was held to be In Nebraska and
that George 'nulthard was entitled to
1 seres of this tract by ad-
verse possession. nd the Rail-
road was entitled to the
rerralnder. ! acres, by that land
was rut off from Nebraska. The supremo

Iowa also held that the land
In Nebraska. S. H. Cochran and

B Carrlgan appeared for the Railroad
I end company J. 8. Dewe.ll and W. C
Walton Georg. Coulthard.

Pope'a "later ot Dead. "In weeks I been an eye--

LoNDON. a. An erroneous witness to mobilisation ln France,
was made public Iste iand Bnd Holland. It 1. difficult to

to New York, that which preparation. I admired
of" the late X, an been so magnificent, yet so dif-ha- s

died In shortly the pass- - fernt. In Pari. It was. 'On to Berlin.
ing of her brother. caused jn Germany it is quietly assumed that It
by the pontlffa end given a. the itl London. Parts. St. In

- J j lyondon It Is an Impressive, but ominous
It appears that his report w .uence."
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TORNADO KILLS 1;.

INJURES OTHERS

Viaited by Deitructive
Wind, Which ii Followed by

Heary Hail.

TOWN BUFFERS LOSS

rm. Daniel Doalavrl Killed When
Home Demollahed and More

Than Half Dairn Are

HAflVAltU, Neb, Au. 20. ISpeclal

One permnn n sev-

eral were injured, several houses were
wreckrd, score unroofed and many
small buildings destroyed by tornado
that struck Harvard and vicinity shortly
before o'clock this afternoon.' Mrs.
Daniel Dunlavri sustained frsrtured
skull when her home was destroyed and
died st o'clock. Telephone and tele-
graph wires leading out ot here are down.

Accompanied by rain and heavy hall
the tornado saept over strip ln the
western part of the town more than half

mile long, first moving the C. John-
son home from Its foundation, next de-
molishing the Dunlavri home and par
tially or wholly many others.

The Burlington semaphore tower was
ruined, trees all over the rlty were
uprooted and practically all the plate
rla In the business part of town
was broken. Pamagej was done to the
Coast Lumber yard to th

mount of about $1.00.

Amonf the Injured of Harvard are Mrs.
William Koenig. her deughter, Anna, and
ner two sons. Their Injuries are, severs,
but believed not to be serious. Their
home wrecked.'

Fred endt aad members of bis family
were on their way to town from the
country. They .were blown from the
wagon and badly hurt. George Kchwindt
was seriously Injured.

Towermsn Weathorald and Switchman
Ewind, who were In the intelocklng plant
of the were seriously Injured
when the hullclng wss blown over.

The storm cloud appeared shortly be
fore o'clock and tore through section
of the business snd residence districts.
Among the better business structures de-

stroyed or destroyed were the
postofflce. Harvard hotel. Woodmen hall,
Newhar drug store snd the Ketcham
general store.

heavy fall of rain and hall followed
the. wind. Th Burlington railroad this
evening started relief train from
Lincoln.

It known that at least half dozen
persons were seriously Injured. One
couple by to Omiha

among the Injured. The wife of the
driver was taken hospltsl In Omaha.

Mates from Beatrice.
BKATR1CE. Neb.. Aug.

11. Ieggett and Miss Miranda
Heanev, both of this city, were married
Thursday venlng by Judge H. D. Wal-de-

J. C. Hubka of Virginia, who made the
rae for on the democratic ticket,
Thursday purchased the merchandise
store of Hltt B.n In this city and will
conduct th buslnema in the future.

William Hurst, years of age, died
Thursday morning at local hospital, fol.

sn operation for peritonitis. The
body was taken to his home at Wymore

afternoon for Interment.

Oalr Oac Knurelr tlafaeorr.
"I hsv tried various colic and diarrhoea

remedies, but th only on that has given
enttr satisfaction snd cured when

was afflicted Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. rec.
ommend to my friends at all times,"
writes 8. N. Galloway, Stewart, 8. C. For
sala by all dealers.

l!M4.

a Wonderful Sale of Boys,
Double Breasted School Suits

466 stylish smart looking suits that have been designed and tailored
to meet the tastes of particular parents and boys are offered at
positively the lowest prices ever attempted in Omaha.

fruits ranpe from !) to 17 years, all desirable colors and are represented Blue
Servos, Blue, (I rev and Brown Cheviots, Pin, Novelty and Self Stripes, Novelty
Tweeds mark Cheviots and unfinished worsted every milt Is a stock anlendldlv tailored
and strictly all wool all are medium or heavy weights It's
new suit for school wear at a record breaking low price.

Theie Suits $old M A dQ Cft tfc7 Cft C
allieatonat t?0JU, $OU, $0, $0,

a. SI ITS THAT SOU AT :l.SO

II si ITS THAT SOM) I.Ot

Si ITS THAT SOM AT HS.Otl
OH sl ITS THAT SOM) AT iptt.no

Ml) SUITS THAT AT 7.0
SUITS THAT SOM) AT $H.M)

17 SUITS TH AT SOLD AT IO.OO

160 SUITS IX AM;, TO OO AT. .

embraces every double breasted suit In the Mouse. W anticipate the liveliest aort of btiylng. W doubt if
w ill lant throughout the day--T- he wise Parenta will b her early Saturday Sala starts at 7:30

window display for thcFe wonderful values.

pairs Boys Knickerbockers that
$1.00, go Saturday the pair,

have assembled broKen lines Hoys' Trousers than 000
i majority lined, sizes from to 17 years slr.wn fancy woolens,

stripes, plaids, dark and medium greys.
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Four Engagements
at Shenandoah

SHENANDOAH. la., Aug.
Four engagements have been announced
within a week among Shenandoah's
young society women. Three of the young
women have been attending college.

Mies Ruth Vincent and Charles II.
both graduates of Iowa Mtate

college last June, will be married August
26. Mr. Hhumacher's home Is In Kanka-
kee. III.

Miss June Howard and William Hheets
of Tarklo, Mo., will bo married August 2H.

Mls Ruby Jackson snd Krank McOogy
will be married Hepteniber 1. Both attend
the University of Washington, where the
groom Is a senior. The bride has attended
the University of Nebraekit the last two
yen r.

Miss Mabel t'ox and Harry Bohs will be
married early In September. The groom
Is bookkeeper In the Hlienandoah National In
bank ttnd the bride a Grinned college girl.

Carranza Enters
City of Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Aur. 21. -- General
Vtniistlano Carranza. the supreme chief
of the Mexican revolution and from today
provisional president of the republic, en-

tered the capital at noon. He was given
an enthuslaMtlc reception by the crowds
on the streets.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.-- An official re-
port(

to the Washington government to-
day estimated the number of troops In
command of General Villa. In northern
Mexico at no lees than 40,0)0 men.

Special--
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Never wag there
Becausfi of

competition,
and better
in fart, the
costs will

77!

in quantitiet
!(pB" price to

As a hot
early buying
only for

9..7S Oak Chairs
.3

Solid quartered It's a real
oak, golden fin-
ish,

'this offer can
heavy boxed

construe Hon $2.75 Oak
four choice of Two patterns
two patterns one buyer a

S2.25 inducement

RESERYE BOARD'S RULES

Omaha Notified What Course Must
Be Followed.

HOW TO PUSH THE PROTEST

ebraaUa Dlrertara Will Be Asked
to IN a me Men to Answer Peti-

tions Asking for Review
of the ftltaatloa.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. (Specltl Tel-

egram. The federal Reserve board to-

day announced Its rules of procedure for
tho hearing of content oter the selec-
tion of reserve hanka by the t.rganlza-tlo- n

committee, and also the procedure
thst must be followed by cities, such
ss Omaha, who Intend to back up the
claim that they are not normally placed

regional reserve district lines.
Omaha already ' has been notified

through Senator Hltchock and Congress-
man Lohrck, that It will be given a hear-
ing on Its plea to be identified with the
Chicago district, although the date of
the hearing has not been set.

IMo Additional Kvldenre,
Under the procedure as announced to-d-

by the reserve board, however,
Omaha will not bo permitted to submit
additional evidence, but will be allowed
to file, briefs and submit oral uriiimnnti
sustaining the contention that It right
ful business deslgatlon is In tha Chi-
cago lines.

The board holds that to reopen theoe for new evidence would entail a
burden which would require month to

$16-7- 5 Brass Beds $13.75
$2.75 Dining Chairs at $2.25

a more opportune time to
improved methods and fac-

tory Urass Beds are cheaper
rijrht now than ever before
price are lower than factory fit
warrant and they will un-

doubtedly advance greatly this fall.
particular bed wa$ bought

at th very lowett
$eil for Si 6. 75.

weather bargain and to stimulate
we offer It Saturday and Monday

$13.75
bargain. The full significance of
only be gained by seeing this bed.

Dining; Chairs, $2.25.
to select from only 12 to any

price saving offered as an addi-
tional to early buying.

i.ani!i

a wonderful opportunity to select hi

Cl CA Unreitricted
apt, ?J.JU choice Saturday

i

in one fjjeat lot
checks brown

'
(

$15, $18. $20, $25
ODD LOT SUITS

FOR MEN, IN

FINAL CLEAN-U- P

SEVEN DOLLARS

complete. Under tha plan arranged "th
petition for review of th determination
of reserve districts' must be signed by
duly authorised officers of' at; least two-thir-

of th member banks In the terri-
tory which the petition asks to have
taken out of on district and annexed to
another."

Dlreetor Given Part.
Th rules also require that the boari of ,

directors of th federal reserve bank and
not th member banks ln th federal re-e- rv

city shall select the representatives
to appear and answer th petition, nd
that class A and B directors elected may
act In such selections pending appoint-
ment of class C directors. '

The rules fur-
ther state that "at all hearings all ques-
tions of law or fact. Including Jurisdiction
and powers of th Federal Reserve board,
may be argued."

1 racer for General Krlfer.Congressman Bartun of the Fifth Ne-
braska district today received a letter
from J. Wsrren Kelfer, Jr., of Bostwlck.
Neb., displaying anxiety concerning- - his
father. General J. Warren Kelfer wi
Ohio, the venerable and picturesque
former speaker or the national house of
representatives, who sailed for Bremen,
July IS. intending to visit Berlin, ft.
Petersburg and other points before reach-In- g

Stockholm, Sweden, about August 18. '

The last his family heard from him was
nearly a month ago. At the request of
Mr. Burton, the Btate department Immedi-
ately sent out a "tractor" through Its
diplomatic agent to locate General
Kelfer.

Constipation Relieved
by Dr. King New Life Hits. Liver and
oowei sepi neanny and active. Don t
gripe. Sura relief. 26c. All druggists.
Advertisement.

buy a bra$$ bed

$16.75 Brass Bed, $13.75.

Best satin finish,
continuous posts, five

vertical fillers in
full or v'i size, $13.75

Ask (0 ste other styles
at special prices.

at
Oak

Figured Swisses and Madras for Dainty Bedroom
Curtains Special for Saturday and Monday

Imported fabrics, regularly priced at $1.75. $1.00, 5c, 70e and 35c, for 81.35 85t 50 30 -- nd 25.70c Dotted fiwiss; dots In pink, blue and yellow, 95c Figured Swiss, In white, yard 50?yard . 39 85c Dotted Swiss, in pink and jellow, yard.
65c figured Swiss, In white, dainty patterns, $1.00 Figured Madras, eeni, yard 8."tyrd 30c $165 Figured Madras, ecru, yard 813576c Embroidered Swiss, In white, yard qOC $2.60 Figured Madras, ecru, yard 81 1)5

ORCHARD 8c WILHELM CO.
414-416-41- 8 South Sixteenth Street
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